
Assets 

Field Description 

lansweeperId Internal identifier. 

url URL of the asset in cloud. 

key Unique identifier of an asset. 

domain Domain the asset belongs to. 

name Asset name. The scanned asset name of non-Windows 
machines can be manually overwritten. For Windows 
machines, the real computer name is always used. If you 
rename a Windows computer within Lansweeper, a new 
asset will be generated upon rescanning or the name of 
the existing asset will be changed back to the actual 
computer name. 

description Asset description. This field is automatically populated 
for Linux, Windows and SNMP enabled devices. For other 
assets, it is meant to be filled in manually. 

uptime How long the asset's been on since the last boot, in 
seconds. 

fqdn FQDN of the asset. 

ipAddress IP address in text format. If a machine has multiple IP 
addresses, this field stores the last IP to be scanned. 

lastSeen Last successful scan of the asset. 

mac Asset's main MAC address. 

type Asset's type. 

userDomain Domain of the last logged on user. 

userName Name of the last logged on user. 

firstSeen First scan attempt made for the asset, successful or 
unsuccessful. 

lastChanged Last time the record was changed. 

lsPushVersion Lansweeper version number of the last LsPush scanning 
agent to scan the asset. 

lsAgentVersion LsAgent version number of the last LsAgent installation to 
locally scan the asset. 

lastActiveScan Last scan attempt made for the asset by the Active 
Scanning scanning method, successful or 
unsuccessful. 

lastIpScan Last scan attempt made for the asset by the IP Address 
Range Scanning scanning method, successful or 
unsuccessful. 

lastLsAgent Last scan of the asset by an LsAgent installation. 

lastLsFallBack DateTime from the last LsFallback scan. 

lastTried Last scan attempt made for the asset, successful or 
unsuccessful. 

lastLsPush Last scan of the asset by the LsPush scanning agent. 

lastPerformanceScan DateTime when the performance information was last 
scanned. 

lastSccmScan Last time the asset was scanned by SCCM. 

lastScheduled Last scan attempt made for the asset by the Scheduled 
Computer Scanning scanning method, successful or 
unsuccessful. 



lastTriggered Last scan attempt made for the asset using one of the 
Rescan buttons, successful or unsuccessful. 

manufacturer Manufacturer. 

model Asset's model. 

firmwareVersion Firmware version, retrieved from plug and play devices 
via the UPnP, DNS-SD or SSDP protocol. 

serialNumber Serial number. 

sku Asset's SKU. 

stateName State name. 

orderNumber Order number. 

warrantyDate When the asset's warranty expires. 

purchaseDate When the asset was purchased. 

OS Short description of the operating system version. For 
example, Microsoft Windows XP Professional Version: 
5.1.2500. 

processor CPU type and family, for example: Intel Xeon CPU 5130 @ 
2.00GHz 

memory Memory in Megabytes 

 

Software 

Field Description 

installedSoftwarebyName Name of the software. 

installedSoftwarePublisher Software's publisher. 

installedSoftwareVersion Software's version. 

installedSoftwareInstallDate Software install date 

InstalledSoftwareShortName A shortened software name, which can be used as 
AssetId in the software template 

 

Asset Software Link 

assetBasicInfoName Asset name. 

installedSoftwarebyName List of installed software on the Asset. 

installedSoftwarebyNameShort List of installed software used for the link 
between assets and software. 

  

  

 


